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Jesus is called to Bethany, a
village near Jerusalem.
Lazarus is ill. He and his

sisters, Martha and Mary, are
friends of Jesus.

When Jesus arrives in the
village, he hears that Lazarus

was buried four days ago…



Lord!



If you had been
here, my brother

would not have died!



Your brother shall
Live again, Martha.



Yes, I know.

He will live
again at the
resurrection
on the last

day.



I am the resurrection
and the life. Whoever

believes in me will live.

Do you
believe that

Martha?



Yes, Lord! I believe that
you are the promised
Messiah who was to

come. The Son of God.



Come and see,
Lord!

Where have you
buried him?



But couldn’t he
have prevented

his death?

Look how much
he loved him.



Remove the stone!

The dead are wrapped in cloths
and laid in rock tombs…



You will see
God’s glory.

Lord, it will stink. It’s
already been four days…



Father, I am doing this so that
the people will know who I am.



Lazarus, come
out!





To be continued...

Unwrap him
and let him go.



How could a kind, powerful
man like Jesus have enemies?

Read

Jesus, the Messiah #12:

The Plot.
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